People are talking about WNIX. With the most powerful AM signal
between Jackson and Memphis and some of the biggest names in
Talk Radio - including Rush Limbaugh, Sean Hannity, Brian
Kilmeade, Doug Stephan, Jim Bohannon, Mark Levine, Clark Howard
and Kim Komando, WNIX appeals to the better-educated, more
upscale listeners who enjoy stimulating talk programming and the
latest news. WNIX features CBS and FOX News, Tom Churchill’s
weather forecasts and the Delta’s only daily local news broadcasts
from the Delta Radio Newsroom. If you want to sell your product or
service in the Delta, you should be advertising on WNIX.
STATION FACTS:
Frequency:

1330 AM and 101.1 FM

Power:

3800 watts AM, 250 watts FM

Schedule:

24 Hours a Day

Format:

Talk and News

Coverage:

Washington, Bolivar, Sharkey, Humphreys,
Issaquena, and Sunflower Counties in Mississippi;
plus Chicot and Desha Counties in Arkansas.

Audience:

WNIX appeals primarily to adults 35+

News:

Hourly newscasts from CBS and FOX Radio,
plus local news from the Delta Radio Newsroom.

Features:

Business News from CNBC and more! Daily Ag
Programming from the Yancey Ag Network.

Contact:

830 Main Street, Greenville MS 38701
Phone 662-394-8865; Fax 662-378-8341

The Delta’s most powerful AM signal blankets the Delta, including the
cities of Greenville, Cleveland Indianola, plus Eudora, Lake Village and
McGehee, Arkansas. WNIX can be heard all over Washington, Bolivar,
Sunflower, Sharkey and Humphries Counties in Mississippi, as well as
Chicot and Desha Counties in Arkansas. WNIX can also be heard on
FM 101.1 in the Greenville area and worldwide at www.wnixradio.com.

The Best Talk Programming In The Delta is on WNIX
Doug Stephan starts the day with “Good Day’, a topical and light-hearted,
family-friendly morning show. Hosted by Doug and a joined by an all-star
support cast, “Good Day” is heard live each morning from 5am-9am on
WNIX.

Brian Kilmeade of Fox News Channel’s “Fox & Friends”, also hosts
“Kilmeade & Friends”, a daily 2-hour chat with the newsmaker’s of the
day. “Kilmeade & Friends” is heard 9am-11am on WNIX.

Known as the granddaddy of talk radio, Rush Limbaugh is the most listened
-to host on talk radio. Heard on over 600 stations nationwide, Rush’s daily
audience is huge. WNIX is proud to be the only station in the Delta airing
Rush Limbaugh, weekdays 11am-2pm and Rush’s Week In Review on
Saturday morning, 6am to 9am.

Sean Hannity is now heard on WNIX, every weekday afternoon from 2pm5pm. Hannity’s hard-hitting conservatism has earned him the rank of the #2
most listened-to talk show in the nation.

Broadcasting from a secret underground bunker near Washington, D.C.,
Mark Levin has become one of the hottest hosts on talk radio. Mark has an
opinion on everything, and he’s not afraid to share it. Mark helps prevent
boredom in the early evening hours, 5pm-8pm weekdays on WNIX.

America’s most-popular consumer advocate, Clark Howard, is now heard
8pm-10pm weeknights on WNIX. Clark offers financial advice on how to get
the most from your money, how to save money and how to avoid financial
rip-offs.

This is only a sample of the great talk programming heard on WNIX.
For a complete program schedule and sponsorship opportunities, call us at 662-394-8865.

Weekends Make For Great Listening on WNIX
Rush Limbaugh listeners can’t get enough of Rush, so WNIX features
Rush’s Week In Review every Saturday morning from 6am-9am. With
highlights of the previous week’s best shows, The Week in Review is truly
the Best of Rush Limbaugh.

Kim Komando, America’s Digital Goddess, hosts America’s most popular
computer and tech show, every Saturday morning 9am-Noon on WNIX.
Kim is a best-selling author and columnist and a expert on all things
computer related.

Attorney Bill Handel hosts Handel on the Law, every Saturday night from
6pm-9pm. Offering “marginal legal advice”, Bill tries to help the helpless
and right various legal wrongs. Bill’s show is both entertaining and
informative.

America’s #1 show on firearms is Gun Talk with Tom Gresham. Each
weekend, Tom talks about firearms, firearm safety and everything else gun
related. Sunday 1pm-4pm on WNIX.

New Yorker magazine called Alex Jones “America’s leading conspiracy
theorist.” A favorite of listeners with listeners everywhere, Jones can be
heard every Sunday 4pm-6pm on WNIX.

Sunday Night Live with Bill Cunningham is not your typical talk show - it’s
provocative, informative, thought provoking and entertaining. Originating
from 50,000 watt WLW in Cincinnati, Bill always makes for great listening on
Sunday night from 9pm-Midnight on WNIX

This is only a sample of the great weekend programming heard on WNIX.
For a complete program schedule and sponsorship opportunities, call us at 662-394-8865.

Farmers in the Delta know they can depend on KIX-92.1, KIX92.7, 105.7 Delta Country and WNIX for the area’s most
comprehensive and detailed ag news programming. Each
station features 6 daily ag news programs, including the
Morning Soybean Market Report, the Morning Cotton Market
Report , Delta Farm News, the Mid-Morning Cotton Report,
the Midday Soybean Report and the Closing Market Update.
KIX-92.1, KIX-92.7, 105.7 Delta Country and WNIX also
feature local news from the Delta’s only radio news team.
Plus, world and national news from FOX on KIX-92.1, CBS
News on KIX-92.7, ABC News on 105.7 Delta Country, and
CBS + FOX News on WNIX. Each station also airs twicehourly weather forecasts from Meteorologist Tom Churchill.
Advertising on KIX-92.1, KIX-92.7, 105.7 Delta Country and
WNIX is the perfect way to reach Delta farmers, many of
whom listen to the radio in their trucks and on their tractors
while tending to their farms. No other advertising media is as
effective as radio in reaching farmers while they work.
Commercial adjacencies are available for many of our ag
programs, as well as advertising campaigns that incorporate
KIX-92.1 and KIX-92.7’s popular country programming, 105.7
Delta Country’s classic country and WNIX’s exclusive NewsTalk programming (including Rush Limbaugh). For more
details, call Delta Radio Network at 662-394-8865, or visit us
online at www.deltaradio.net.

What’s The Best
Way to Reach
Farmers in
the Delta?
Farmers are busy guys... Up before dawn to head out to the farm... Driving from
place to place throughout the day... Returning home after dark for a quick dinner,
then off to bed before starting all over again the next day. There’s not much time for
watching TV... Even less time for reading the newspaper or other publications... And
they’re certainly not paying attention to billboards. But they’re listening to the Radio in
their trucks and in the cabs of their tractors. In most cases, the local country station or
the talk station.
Want to reach farmers in the Delta? There’s no better choice than Radio. And only
Delta Radio Network offers four great options for reaching farmers - WKXY
(Mainstream Country in Cleveland); WMYQ (Mainstream Country in Greenwood);
WDTL (Classic Country in Greenville-Indianola-Cleveland); and WNIX (News-Talk,
featuring Rush Limbaugh, in Greenville).
Don’t waste your ad dollars on passive media that isn’t effective at reaching farmers.
Break those old habits and call Delta Radio Network at 662-94-8865 for details on
how you can target your advertising to busy, working farmers throughout the Delta.
Or, visit us online at www.deltaradio.net.

Running a business without advertising is
like trying to grow a crop without fertilizer

Radio is the environmentally-friendly advertising medium.
No trees are killed to create effective Radio advertising campaigns.

